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The Mercury
They say
I am too gay young to understand
They say
I am ignorant and arrogant
to think I could understand
So, I will write of how you’re a brute,
how your anger is like wrathful God a wrathful god,
but never of how gentle you are
and how your affection is odd
and protective with me
I won’t write about your smile
or rather your “devilish grin”
nor will I write about your charisma
for it will only lead me to sin
oh sorry, your “evil allure”
I’m sorry I can’t serenade you,
but dirges are all they’ll allow.
I just wanna write you psalm,
to read when we take the vow
but they won’t let me rhyme.
I want Thomas or Peter
I’ll write you as Judas, not Peter.
They’d prefer Mary, Adele
As Lucifer, not Uriel.
They tell me I can’t write of Heaven
so, I guess I’ll just write of Hell.
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